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THE FOUST JURY Italis DID

COrfEi AND SEE WHAT WE HAVE SUITABLE FOR
HOLIDAY GIETS. '

I?

.ESS
Souvenir Svoons, TeaBon Bon Boxes, HatCarte Marian. KerchiefJewelry Boxes,
Table-TCiniifi-

s

Fruit Knives,
Jruperjti.nives,Nail TCirhmst
laplelorks,
Olive, Fnrfrj.
Pickle Forks,

Vy.W T fin

manicure sets, c

onoe sets,
uesfc sets,
Tea SpA.
Neck Chains, rSqarf"Kings, DresdenStamp Boxes,

B -V .T f J C

Tins,
Mocks.

BaggageCheck,
Bete Buckles.

Also the nicest line of Watches and Jewelry in ton.
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WfloilE JNO. 1,372

111
YOUR.

Spobiis, , Coffee Svoons;Marks, Glove Boxes,Boxes, umbrella Marks'
Book Marks, '

Individual
Sets,

Card Sets, .

Bon Bon
Forks,

Walking,
-

" Canes.
TeaKetttrs,
Lamps.
Vinegcirctts,
Gold

Thimbles',
Gold Fens,
Card Cases,

Nut Bickers

J. F. YORKE
' ' 1

Professional Cards

L.iM, ARGHEY,M. I).
Physician --and Surgeon.

" Concord, N. Or
OFFICE: ST, CLOUD, ANNEXE

JN0. R-ER- C A- - MISENHEfiYER

ERW IN & MISENLL E I M E II
Physicians and Surgeons

Office No. 3Harty buiMiBfV otwposite 2nd Presbjteriun cachCharlotte, N. C.

MORRISON H. CALOMEL
ATTORNEY AT LA

concord, n; a
Office in Morris 'building, oppositr

Court House.

MANCPAOTUHKliS OP

FIN GINGHAMS

0UTZ3G CLOTH'S, '

ZLA1DS, SHhETlNO

AND' SALT HAG

DEALERS IN

General

Herchandis

BUYERS OF

Country Produce

of al Kind
AND

Four-Foo- t wood always
wonted 7 best prices for
sarne. Ve invite an in
spection of all Hhe geeeb
we Mann facture. v '

n -

ill-laleiis-

!

HEAVY FAILURE.
!

James B. Pace of Richmond, Slakes
an .AMljjnment-T- he Total Idabill- -
ilea 81,OOQ.OOO. .Vv
RiCHMOKD, Va., Deo. U.-T- he fail.ure: of Jimes B Pacej president

of the Planters4 Rational Bank, tras
announced, this afternoon,. CHe has
made; the bank secure-b-y deeding to
xt -- vz5i,uuu worth of v-r- estate
which will cover Jus liabilities to
tnarmstitution.. Thetofcftlilmhili
ties are about - $1,000,000, and the
creditors are in five 1 TKo
Yirffmia Trust Compa
W.: raoe was also president, is pre
lerrea. ttis son vis- - a crelditor of
thirdclass in the sum -- of $100,000.
In the fifth Sand last classrare north
ern creditors, n sums aggregating
$600,000. . .

Mr. Pace resigned as president of
the bank and as a director. Mr. J J
Montagtje succeeded him in" the
former position and Mr. T G Wils
Hams ln vthe latter. The bank is
made absolutely secure and has
plenty of currency to meet all dei
mandp., besides all the other ibanks
have pledged any assistance that
may be aeeded.

Mr.;5Paee has .been sick and his
Ousi c ess suffered by his : absence.
The direct cause of the failure js in-
ability of friends, whose paper he
held, to meet their obljgdtions. .He
has tpo, ;been unfortunate ihispecu
lationlih cottonl '

The property transferred-- , by "Mr.
I?ace. to secure the Jbank, . includes
his S100,000 mansion and ' "the vace
block. Mr. Pace was looked upon
as one of the . wealthies and most
solid business mea in the city, Mr.
Pace was interested in. many con-
cerns and is a large tobacco . manu"
facturer,

v
A, few years ago he gave

$60,000 to-ere-
ct Park I!iace Metho-

dist 'Church. "

Mt. Plensant's No JVortli Pole.
The Organ church correspondent

of the' Salifbury Herald says : "Mr,
O Brown Cox, who has been study
ing theology at Gettysburg, Po.,
forHhe past five months, will bo
home oh a visit in a few days and
will stay, about three weeke. The
people of Rowan need not expect to
haye him with .them much, for, there
is at. the North Pole of. Cabarrus, an
object that attracts; his attention
Very much.

Fire at s;pofltlon. s;

i Monday; mornins: fire was discover
ed ln the!Mexican village of the A:
lanta Exposition.

'A ; iirge two story building was
completely destroyed, with no insur
ance. The personal eliects lost
anion nt np in to the 3 thousands.

One man lost, his life, bei ng su f
focated,,andypthers(injared.

Hard to Manage Eyen a Churcli
Paper.
The following is a report of what

too place 'at the. North 'Carolina
Conference relative to the N. C.
Christian Advocate: "Then came
the contest over the ptper. Con-
ference decided on .change of rela
tionship with , the Advocate, de.
manding the right to co trol. the
editorial management. The owners
refused and claimed a perpetual
Obligation of unconditional support,
j. ne committee presentea a compro
mise paper, : The friends v of the
owners were in ammonty. Elo.
quent speeches were madeby Rev.
K J phn, against the owners prop-
osition, and Dr. Swindell for it.
The Conference separated from the
paper and appointed a committee to
act with a Western North Carolina
Conference committee Jf they will
appoint one, to buy or establhh'a
paper or, if necessary (o establish
a paper' separately. . The Confer-
ence acted reluctantly but by 37
maj rHy.V -

' ; r
When a whole body has a knack

at a newspaper, there will be no end
to troubTe: kvefy one will have his
"say so.' ,

Unable to Afrec-o- ut Slnc18,araajr
Morning.

Judge 5tarbnck finished his
charge to theory in'the Foust case
Saturday horning about 10 o'clock.

The jury-t5o- the case and spent
all the day and night and yesterday
debating over it. It was Bta'ted,
wtn how; muph accuraqje are un
able to say; that they stood seven for
manslaughter and five for acquittal.

They, were "guests" of the Mc-Ad- oo

and had a fine time. Some
one suggested that thev would nrnh.
alily ;jer agree; us long as they
were so . well - fed stopping at a
swell hotel and feeding high.

4urwnen --get queer notions -- in
their heids, is the opinion of all
disinterested lawyers who heard the
eyidenoe, as; well as eyervbddv else.
that it is a --plain case of manslau shU
er at least. His Honor, Judge Star
buck,r charged directly .for murder
in the second -- degree -- and thatUs
really what the offence is: but all

well that they don't. ' :
" ' 4

They came Into court this morn
ing and asked Judge .tarbuck to
tell. them.whatmanslaughterwssHr-the- y

could not agree as to what it
was. He .explained it fully again
and they retired. s.

.Nothing more has since been
Heard from them and as wa go to
press they; are still debating.
Monday's Greensboro Record.

Nome Appointments of the c. Con
ference. ':':;- - , -

The appointments of the North
Carolina Conference, recently in ses
sion at Elizabeth -- City, have been
published. The Standard notes a
few, those who are personally kiown
to many of our leaders by haying
seryed churches in this section and
by family ties; ' ;
Tar River Circuit F B McCall.

v

Granville Circuit B C AUred.
N, C.

...
Christian Adyocate W Ln j -

. unssom.
Newborn- -A D; Bejtts,
Mt Olive circuit N M Jurney.
Beaufort R F Bumpass,
Aurora circuit WiH Mtrrit. - v

Jamesville circuit R F Wyche.
Aoeraeen circuit-- --J H rage.

Not a Native of Cabarrus,
Mr. John P Allison was on thei

delayed tiain last Friday on which
Commissioner Joe Foil, Esq. G E
Ritchie and ' others were, returning
from Atlanta.

Mr. Allison, all the time he wa?
here, did not meet up with any

Cabarrus people, though a large
number were there. Even in 'the
ong ride from Atlanta he was not

aware that anyone from God's coun.
try were on the train, ;

But on the Exposition grounds
Mr. Allison met-u- p

:

witu a
-

former'" ..
Cabarrus man, now . of- - Arkansas'.
He was John Scott,1 son of Rufus
Scott, late of Mt. Pleasant, this
county. This family went west
some 14 years ago.

, Cnrel Jor Jleadacbe.
As a. remedy, forall forms of Head-

ache Electric Bitters has proved to
be the very best. It effects a per-

manent cure and the most dreaded
habitual sick headaches yield to its
influence. We urge all who are
afflicted to procuro a bottle, and
give this remedy a fair- - trial. In
case's of habitual constipation E'ec
trie' Bitters cures by giving the
nApflfini toho to ihe bowels, and few
cases' long-- ' resist1 the use of'this
medicine. --"Try it once. Fifty- cents

You can get
anytning- you

ant in Silver
isuveiiies, en
grayed without
extra charge at

hells

I ffl

$100
if you find any thing in this

that is not exactly; right
CAR NOJN S & FETZER.

TO DAY ' "

sell Men's all wool CflssimM-- Bnft.
3.00.

Men's Black Wool Cheviot suits at 3.00.
jien s uray jueiton suits at 2.00.
Men's Black Cheviot suits 2.50.
Men s uud Coats 75 cents.
Brv's Odd Coats 50 and 75 Mnto ,

Men's Black Worsted suits fcr 3.50.
Men's Fancy Melton suits 2.50;
MEN'S FINE CLAY WORS

TED SUITS,
Guaranteed all wool SSiSn

and Sacks. These am th fcfnri tvf
some merchants price S 12.50,

liipiiifCBj Line

Of very Fin Clav Worsted Cn
Schloss Bros.' make at ThnZ- -

would be priced $25 bv people who v '

;

preienato save you 25 per rent.
If you want any Clothing at all,

n win pay you to see us. ;

Here are some good reasons
why it will pay you to

trade with us :
1st. We buv our in Inro-- Into

and buy them low.
2nd. We put the lowest possible price

J them. Wa d
wnk they are worth more by pricing

lu ai uouots wnat tney are worth.
9,1 nr. 1 ., . ...e cio exflcr.iv what top coir wo win"J W ri v .7 " w T T AAA

wre as lonp-a- i wa Hva ,Q V. MVt,
4tji. We will sell vmi ennrtfl fhnt. will
and please you.

5th. We will give your money back
goods don't suit you-vion run --1,1. i a. 11 ."

usii. in irauing wim us
e guarantee the price on everything

. kiuca uaia auu- - ail mnu or

Caanoas. Sffeteer

ifflfJ Mia Jail.

Cokcord, N. C.

yji,juL.h9 i fresident
T .... --"J VMOUM'llu' ltrane, Assistan t Cashier

Capital,
$50,000

'

Orpins, $16,000 1

Ert;'r?ELL - O. F. Cannon
J' vv- - GANNON,R n -

1. B OOLTRANE.

4 wi INSURANCE.
Win,,

' Sliced of Fire Icsurance
ent( us, or write. We repre
eicor,w1?fcclass tlome and For- -

RftRrprf full If t I

WooDnousE & Harris.

i

r.t

t

v: .1 :

'I .

'Ji

l

A. J. &
Delivered np II is Prize.

. . mho umcu J1X 1UOL TCiT

several days in which William V
Snidftr was to elope with one Millie
Unffin,!both ;of IForest HilL but
their romantic career t ras interfere
red with and the -- girl .returned to
the .humble roof of her narents.
Ziliie was an ooerative at . Odell'a
mill, apd went to her work as , usual
tms morning, but her father anrl
brother were suspecting something
ot the Kind and watched the eirl
with attentive eyes. Shortly after
the mi 1 started!- - up, her lover .ao
peared in one of the doois of No. 4
mill; gave the signal for the girl and
both left with hearts brim, full- - of
love to the great goal cf life. They
were pursued, however, by the girl's
brother, who overtook the couple
near the Reformed nhurnh nn
Church Btreet and at the -- poiht of a
pistol commanded Snider to dismiss
the girl and let her return homcu
which the young girl did reJu6tants
ly. who id now irr the confines of
her own room downcast " but not
disheartened.

Snider- - intended going to South
Carolina althoueh he procured bis
license at the . Register's office last
night. f All., this . happened iusfc at
day break this (Tuesday) morning.
Glad to Get Home.

A young lady who is some distance
from home attending school writes
to a rona parent that she will be
glad to get home for a --short while,
anyway, and adds: No mote hash,
no more roll; no more butter two
months old."

Santa Claus, '

All arrangements have been made
by Sims & Alexander to furnish
everybody . with fireworks.-- "iTfiey
haye all kinds pf .foman candle
whistle . booms; cannon crackers
little crackers firecrackers, soda
crackers,

-

and, in fact, the
. -

handf
- .

i

gomest assortment of the finest
makes of plain and t fancy carries
See them before you buy elsewhere
for. Saha Claus has made them
head quar ters.-- They v are - goin"ou t
of business and sell cheap. d,wdl9.
Fine Kentucky Horses and Mnlrs.
. Wait for Dodd's auction sale of
Kentucky horses.and moles, Saturi
day, December 2lst, 1805,'fifty head
of horses ana mules, at M J Corl's
stable, Concord, N. C Come to the
gale, as they will cosiHvely be. sold,
JCoirciIe.ss.of cost. Each" horse or
mule mpst.be as represented, or no

Sale . will be held, rain or shine.
Stock .will be at Corl's stable, Fris
day, December 20th. Come'and see
them. ' -

R. 'A. Dodd. I

a.

and --SI 00 at Fetzer's Drug Store
f -

'

v
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